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FAREY^ELL AND . FORWARD-

From the Lyre's very name it may he judged, and truly,

that its only excuse for existence is that in a humble way it

serves to amuse.

In this, its first number for 193^? dwells for a

moment on a different rote.

The 'great leader is gone from us. For the first time

for a quarter a century the Battalion assembles in its annaal

'Gamp without the presence of the Rev. R.H.S. Oooper, or else, as

■''last year, the knowledge that, confined to his home in Lisburn,

■  ,f.

he was dally thinking of ana;;^^ for the success of the Camp
Yet may we not dare tb~-beli'

«

I

still with us in spirit.

It was Mr. Oooper who, above all others, inspired and
made possible the Battalion Gamps.

He did this, and a thousand other things, for the

boyhood of Ulster because of his love of boyhood and of The Boys'
' Brigade.

He loved the "Lyre", too, and among his treasured

,  possessions were bound copies of this little journal.
Some men achieve ,a measure of earthly immortality in

*

monuments of stone or bronle which endure for many years. Others

live on in the works of li^scrature or art they have crea^bd, ■
Mr. Cooper's monument is greater Jhan any that is made.

wxth hands. His gentle personality lives in ten'thousand hearts,

here and far away, that loved him. The inspiration he gave endures

and

Of him it may be truly said that he rests from his labours

and his works do' follow iiin.
M
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P  A ThoufTiit for the Day $
0"For the Lord thy God xTalketh $ "LYRE"'FEATURES
P  in the nidst of thy canp" (} POR
V  Deut. 23, 14. 0 1931.

tn q-npnri /'anp Lyre emerges from its uinter hiding nlnce.s fsiriTss ,i,S's.'sa!3j si3r.r£sr ,
butlnstead'''of''S eUtlon #Paper, and no join the fnSS' Sf HLlpapI^ norM!''' a Morning

each day (^Le We oorpetitlon
A  page 4 ; and ve i.urther intend to nublish a qp7--ihii

Staff-sergeants and WarraS-

fornad of oS'^h^^a "5°°® "to y°ur friends and so keep then in-
haSen! ® °®°P' things that "do not

G-AHAWAY HISTORY-

01

nay

Infor-ned -ttlt'on^?! tYAR®® "bfnKft>sjr4t'inh'abhants, ne hate beenri„„ ' at on at least tno ocoasiops there rrexe invasion"^ of

"fo?SSers"°L???ed%1o"''"® ' fR Apr"rrnSnbe°r of
WhUe^here ™Aof ® biyouaoed In Belfast.vnixe tnere, one of their spies found an ex-conrade bv the uanp

to fSria-^ou him nith banbees to point out the
They arrived at^thp°C and also hou to obtain entrance.
entianc^ bi% C - p ̂  speedily made annrrancej^ hut one Gamp uas stoutly defended by Hero McAnallv and

were beaten off^v^thp^t^^"^ that the "foreigners" from Scotland "v/tue Dearen oil by the tune oi S' aoalq tn "i-iino-ra -noaar • •
boy, analla-analla, analla-walla-nalla" sang'the conqSlrOTs:

40 ,, , second attack v/as made in the month of June and T-rpfear tnat^ ex-comrade Forshau had also a hand'in the second a^te'pt
in torJlnt-^'ond thP G heavens uere pouring dovrn rainn torrent o and the camp itselx uas under vrater . They arrived in
buses union evidently came from all parts of the city of Belfast

tne Ganaxiay Camp Gates poured myriads of v/hat" looked like'
'nnva n' reality Little Bvys ( small Bovs, lean.Boys, brauny Boys, merry Boys, and all Life~Boys . But ah - a -
nee r- oh I the best laid schemes of of mice and men gang ^^t anlee
hews 01 tneir^coning had leaked out an^ the Camp was defSided b?
an army of Lev^ sboys. Finney anu Graig had given orders that no
food supplies were to be given out and all delph was to be^locked
up. C.-.y for the kindness of our Hospital or Hospitable OoruiandTnt
who gave each little Boy some brown draught from f^a^grbo?™
aq '--fould have gone badly with the Canp,as 1000 u'lld Boys would soon nave laid all the blades of grass inruins. However all's well_ that ends well, and under thfkfnd^y '
d plomacy of mcAibbin and McVicker, the Boys were inveipled into
their buses again, and the situation was saved.

„ thirH Ww®''? f ex-comrade Forshaw is attempting
a Push-BSl?'^ ° evening personally disguised as

>

\
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Y^flTH THE;Mill PARTY

Tlie niain party 'attracted much
tittention this morning outside
the Railxvay Station in Scraho
Street. Fathers, motheri
uncles, aunts, brothers, sisters,

"T" 1-s -C .—."In . 1 » I ". »other fellows'

HERE we' ARE AGAIN ! ! I

sisters, all
were there to bid farewell to
their dear Boys. The thoughts
in the nearts of , all ranks xvere,,
sometning like these — "Goodbye
Dolly, I must leave you" or
"It's a long, long xTay to
Ga.naway".

Once entrained, everything
xYent smoothly, although inside
the carriages v/ere many lively
parties, shouting, singing,
reading, etc.

The event after arrival at
Donagha^ee was the journey by
bus. to Ganaway. A great and
enjoyable run along the coast

X7as very much appreciated by the,xvhole Battalion, xxrho considered
,lon| dlS'a-forh"ge°Sjr

SOFT MEN'S CLUB

We hope in our next issae tb give a full list of Office-
.-.rerrj in this Club. Our. Spejo^^qd Correspondent has been

lhouirhe^not''^e olive the-mxbjwt ,
are +h«- receive all tne ^informaxion required from him, weare ourc tnau one oi the Conmissariat Officers has inside
knowledge on the subject.

rii sunder standing in the Officers' Mess
nJp fp't® purpose of the Club, we intend portrayingone feature of it in each issue. This we are sure will add
•ys , ' wv XXAJ-kJ »V vy

freatly.^to the value in after days of thesem-, . " -i-, ..... o uj. . uucae issues of the "Lyre'
be regarded as the standard work of reference on the

■  P3:eserve your "Lyres". They may be wortha Dot ole_ of ̂f izz by the end ofthe week. Ed. )
The first characterislih
' oi II aSoft Man" OI " " wj- a, ouj- L. iVicLii" is not the shirkino*

o  qnft seem to think, but he is the man witha soft heart, as contrasted with the hnrd-hearted man q-r-,P r-^r.
would never be so harsh'as to^put '

tiiCiaSt^lves to any inconvenience. .

local' BREVITIES.

%  Clanteen will be closed, to-morrow, being Sunda^^. Those ■xThose teeth water for sxyeets pr vwose .tummies ache for Minerals ^
snpuid purchase to-night • . " (Advt!)

"i. . . .. ^ .5> j' -T ■ -

J

7 -

.  . J-iie BigvDro.ms will be out in Carrowdore to-night,oeing the "eleventh night". . .

Belfast will be abla^e-wto-night with bon-fir.es and arches.

LATE MS. King William crossed the Boyne on .a ?/hite
Horse to-morrow two hundred and forty-one years
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• Xlr I MISS THAT EUS :A- I'LL OATGH IT.. I ll

'OUR QOMPETITION CORNER

^  _ Ifv^a-feioklayer and u half lay a^^lick and a half in a
I minut.e. and a half , hovr long yfHl_ 11

T '•'■■"•A"b'Dt'tle of minerals will be given, for. the first correct
i  ansv/er opened on Monday morning.
i  Boys only may compete, and worb should be unaided.

Put name, Oanp, Line, and Tent number at foot of ans\7er
Result will be published in Monday's Lyre. '

■

Jottings from the "Advance".

It is reported th0.t a, vell-lcnoxvn member of the advance vrent
to sleep . .in the train on-the r/ay down, and v/oke up at Ba.llygovfan
instead of Donsighadee. This "sleep-training" is a much more serious
disease tuatn sleeping-walking, and our friend will be under medical
observation during the xTcek.

When the "Lounge" Marquee was erected, the Quarter-master found
to his virrath that the erecting squad had become infected with "Lounging
fever", and were consequently useless thereafter.

t,

4

8 T 0 P P R E .8 S

;r7o^ Hor-an, our distinrniished .visitor from Manche^
was net on arrival at the Liverpool steancr unis norm. ^ y

hester Ballw.
our

correspondent. In the intervlen nhgh followed, the fcajor sard tnat
the ^hin's fop'-hofn had been ; :;oing all nit,nt. .If Seifost Steamship Company to arrange lor .rrio
nlght put quite accustomed to maCh_ somcis, ^^o

.the Opelan^ls.l' will not a.larm nrm to-ri-L^n-

It was most, thoughtfn

an

l
0 that our visitor

o that our friend "The Cow

B's FOR BOYS.i3E Gii/NTLE. _ _ It is^ nigh praise to haveTt said of you "He is ge.ntle as
a v/Oijan to nis notner" . It is out of fashion to supvpose that if you
Ignore no bher and r.ia.ke little sister cry, that peoule v;ill think you
belong bO tiie upper stratun of society. . Fioi.ier.iber that as a rule men'
Boys make gent;|.e men (gentlonon) . nt le
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EDITORIAL

TLe first issue of Saturday liavi.ng met wrth buoIi success, ue
venture cn'tnis second i.anue w-4tL renevred confidence.

% To-tlay is G OMifEJaORATIOH. '.^AY or Rememberaaice Day . Iiet'~^s
observe it.at Garnp as well as 'in the dity bud provinces-.

are , k
Tnere/many tilings Yiie' siicuid remember, and tlie first is tns

great deliverances tiiat nave been wrought for us by God.

Tne "Twelfth" typifies end of many - deliverance from a cruel
King, unrighteous rulers, false^ religions etc. The Spanish Armada
-1 o o-T VE-rmitrlimi-h f.l"!p—.rvRnT nf nnr ■Rlrmiro Stnrv deliverallceis aiiotner.. Throughout thenoourse of our Empire Story deliverance
•after delivera.nee has been urotight for us.

'  ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ li • 'Jf

i|?e suggest to the boy;S. .the value of reading history, especially
..th^vhi.st cry. of our own country, to see the heroic deeds that nave
"be"-§n'vdpiis, and the great deliverances effected for us. We have
•eh:te:fed into a gloriaUB'aer-it^ge. therefore let us pray Kipling^ s
prayp-^ to-day uu. ■

Lord God- of Hbsife, be" with us yet

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

with us a"l Gamp, the old faces that we miss so rmicli. . .
Some have been unable to get for business and other reasons..
Some ha ve gone to other la nds on business, and some haiie

gone a s missions-ries.
Some we ha,ve "lost ax'xhile" We remember t'i lem to-da" ui;c^

gratitude ;.

pour our supplications
For loved ones fa. r away,

■put f orth Thy hand to help them
in every trying day*

In lonliness and weaJcness
Make strong their v/eary feetj

Be Thou their tower of refuge
Their "shelter from the heat. fK.,

A  THOUGHT. F OR TG-)DA Y .
©©0©gg;©©scg :cQudecGGO-iG@

#

*
0 01—

The|e 'Shalt -remeiflber-nil . •-
the 'wa.y which, the Lord thy God led thee

h  Deut.VIII, 2.

LOCAi, BREVITIES.

VISITORS DAI Every da^^ is Visitors Day but the special
day i s tb dns sday, when the 0 amp In spe ction
will be held.

t

BAHE HOLIDA Y. To-day i.s --a hanlc Holiday throughout northern
Irela nd, but the Gamp Bank will be open as
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raw you-'Gi

Acting private Willis ilirgstroycl
day of nas' first Camp

J

1 rr

o"

Geei

lyuMlcaughy Go.) was a
a,d come to a, tirnel^" end.

.lings and. seyenpsnce nalf-
of wliich. lie nad never nad

arrival lie made tlid

He Had- arrived., in Ganaway w
penny in liis pocket; a swap tne aiagnit-j..de
sole ' control over before, ien minutes af -
dis covery that pa,latial canteen had been provided for his enjoyment,
and when at closing tim ' " " " " "
has been considerolDly low
incr erased,

he was evi.ored the stock that est,a'biishme
;ed, a.ac lee in the till correspond.ing

nt
ly

As his N .0 .-0 tncki

::-P, wan. UQiraG-in-u.:

d .1 im .LA G 0

S; --t-i nlit

1X o X .1 0 u a.

However; ha ving neard or
anthorities he •fell aelem

rnO- wonderiu.i

cot Said kissed him good-
icrcss his- 1 ittle " tm.
.■ers of the -camp medlcal

wi 'ih an ;-easy mind k

He seemed barely to have ■closed .loIs eyes when .he foiind himself-
rising with the dawn of the rnor'ning. The fl.ap was open . and^ in^_the
opening' .stood iir .Mc'^.''iok;6r bearing a traj covered-with a cloha. _ ''Good
Morningt Willie I« said -Mr .MoV! ''-I • tlionghir you looked tired-last night

li iso I ha,.ve brought your breakfast .and you can jusr
while" . He ;unoovexed- -the tray • andiWillio saw XV ^ .1

hi.10, '.

e.
hi A. S

n ..bed., for
.breasf ast

a

consisted, of. Ham '.'and . twa eggs >■ a leg of t-urkey, bread' and marnalade-, a
grape-fruit and a large -oiece o.r' ca.kei cnile .rie wrapped"liimsslx- .around
this repast, the day lengthened into a socrcher Geei. It ■ was _ hot.
There was a commotion outside and. Mr Dorward appee.red dressed in^rica
silks with - a 'turban on his head, and leading. a wn3 te, elepnant wirn gold
trappings. "How'about a run into Millisle" he suggested and Willie^ soon
found himself sa/aying along in. ease - ■'.rhile- dr Dorward sat on- rne elepnant' s
neck a nd'guid.ea it ixith a tent pole. ' It seerned. to. .■?; illie , tsis.t' some of
the Officers acted strangely,. lmi.at 'v-.wts Mr YJest sitting on ■ tne -top oi tne
flag pole playing a. big drum lori
Mr Foresha w playing leapfrog'wit

W. 'Ig),, the.^sea;.

.1.1, seemed, strange.ly out of place
•Mr Winters;'while Mr William Garrett

cpst'aMe,..c^f^yellow. and green ^
stripes a nd'blowing ap'as'he f^hf-a pa'ir'ox 'cj-bth water-wings-w - -

to see

Willie enjo3"e6. the run into. Millrsle Very '"much oni.y 'ne had not been
aware that the- , inhabi-hants vrcre Chinese cr-tlfa t palm .trees grew there,
from the branches of which many monkeys contrived :o .amuse the crowds by
their antics.

When it came time to
changed he elephant for a
the sands- As they entered
of honour under the command of
with a la rge cucumbeGr -- Why'
cucumber to the ce,mel.,

tuin to Gamp Willie found that Mr"; Dorward had
camel upor rrnion they returned to' Gamp along

bhe p3,tes the Ctaff" Officers formed a_ guard
the cock■who pre sented Willie

gates
'dr Will;
Wl J.... ClOW BO he gave tne

As
Ganteen
for it"
musical
master. .,

dinner wa.s not quite reg,d.'in Mr Mayor
1 in^'itod'Mr

re; aled hi.mse
"Go on.W lire'

and while Wc.llie ri
May or

nD -P Mr

noa

comedies on the oi:

Willie to
likewca/G you line, 1*11 pay

- i.p'

:o.lo 10.L

played selections from
..iimself ahe proved

When
boyi
it.

ra eoond dinner bus
he just calle-.i

bo K

I

H' ins I

UllO

Oh I Ho
he dinner! 'What a dinner;
Chinese Birds HestsI Bios I

l.e went Willie did'nt rush lifce^'the other
T0,1 ove down to tiie-

Boa
i' c'jp -L o 0 a'. b

ent in

Beef!, B o x k "Fillet si Tux k 8 y I Sh aX^ £
eminola! SavanarolcC= Spagnelrt.

■germincella' MurscAini', G'li ; 0x10.0 i-. ' nn OB. a feast 11 Then plum Di

When iJillie finished
fox more, "Wha-tl More!"
You're at -your Granny's

.J-

sa.id lA
Here

r inne

ne -oiacecL I'c in Willies a rms .
iHi) HJi'

tne

Tx-i n

I  took his plate round to Mr Fihi
W/iy don't you speak up'. Man.

lQt''ajad lifting all tne plum du.
for Billietoo -muo.'.

iWOI '
i'-
» a

n -- f
;  {
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"W'S
OUG-ixBST rV/,

NOW THAT THIS
HAS EfiEM A CCEPTHD THIS '■ff

h - A S A SUIIjASLE HEAD- .. FOR OEETOE^S yA V
GHA R F0H IB|DS - ^ - ■ THE FLYING DUTOHMAN"II'TT

■-xXa

x\\>' ■
'«v

0

4
Vo 0
/
f  ̂ ■  ■ THJ

"TOMMY TUCKER
f  (0

JOKER :'V"
r

r

"THE BOBBY" OR.THIS'
NSBUR1T-'

/■ . 'vOl V---ve^.
THE GXLOHI'

BUT WE THINK THIS
IS WHAT IS NEEDED
^THE ICE-BAG- MODEL' .

y.'®TO®iiII''riOS OOHMR.

and "htlXSpif '■ ^ ^
A bottle of minerals trill He g-i-/en for the f.rst correct

ansv/er opened on Tuesday morning.
Answers may be left at the Lyre Tent.
Boys onl]/ mcR' compete, ana v/ork snould "''U' una.lded.
Put name.. Camp L ine, and Tent npiaber at foot'of. ansr.'er .

.  ̂ Resuli. \7ill be published on Tuesday,

•Result of j.a.turd.a.y■ s coatetitiun,
Correct ansuer'T ' One minute" and™a Raid

IbOiSEcr- -©gmgosiEfc; W . Th.:'ngi sen .
if he Hill see Li«ut. M'KJ nstryHif ter Officers Tea, he will
receive nis award, ■ ■ . ' • ,One ooy said, ewi hour, ii the hoso wAs'nt

-Si -.lannec ^always gains friends. .If you nave commj trt'Sd a■ fau.-i."u,. s i;ep forwart. dud confess- -"it. 'O--..,-,.,,.
Concealed fauliis are lye 10and out sooner or laterNever do anything which afterwards maycause a blush of shame to

oome your f .ret.

ESGHRSIONS.. t

7-d.

.Monday arternoon . ! 1 ^ Oopolana Iola.oas .fnd .Lighthouse .Fare .Boys l/^d.
(^/ Bcv.uuuai-nui Lightehir. " nTue saay. ,■ J "

Afternoon and evening .•■ Ca.u .lewafd .
Ax ternoon . Mount c tewarii . .i

limited NTU/gEF." OF ^ TTRRFTis . . . . -o.':.

W">s-

Lf ' v •
;i- .j 'e" ■ iMmj

■V \ ■ .; :•- ■ ,

. kU'.".- 1-
; "ver '

li"
i
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Wy L,ji,ve callsc Pa3:"kiej
;  v.jI;. d"c.;::oaoi.i. (;.-. press he gets narkie,

^>y. ' G-ir'l in the Crowd,\ ' / y ... . . . . . ^
baye 'yjo-ir; vi6:}.:z -bill tO'-nigZit after darkie

1  Bu'c ny ■ i- casOg' coweid,.'

V  s/\ / iil
X
/

/

 ' SrVDT ul.l :y

 A
,  - -.Psii , -> '«

\  8
\  t

i  J'vl I' air twatohiag Officer sharing) i'That fellow
"  hat-i ■ veil out foatares" , a

jf (

V'-e. ^
/  .y-'r

h.r ainney r to Mosi:. Oroerliesj The first thing
.  lirant ie no speeches.

%

a- --

!  I \1
W  J

I  >■ f • , ► ;

I  I'r-vl
ay

V
f natural repugnance at tlie^"-p jhiie Tj-avji- you snourd diye'^in. This ^■

eawiTias^f yy
O ■( -.T h;

rioular];- iigficult manoeuvre is carried outpar

Fur tr er Ou tl 0oI: Un se t tl e d

-1

oygTaioirpg Cxie arms fo-?wardj throwing them
intr the vfatcr with an air of reckless

gxDai'jdon and then following a_s best you can
J-f you find that thy water is too cold or
uo-o deep one correct thing to do is to shouneipl pd if no one takes any notice yau. then snout d Save me" If still no

one taue tj an^/ no b. '-co b.ne onlj tiimg eo do is to come out ^'^ourseIf

;  . SOFT PEN ■8 JLU3As promised on Saturday., we have pleasure in presenting to our readers
tie personnell oi the above OIud . ' " '

■e-- M. Sc. ,president? Mr. Wilj.ia:'. M* Tick^.. j
vico-Presiaontg . . .peorge, .h'awf.jrd, M. Inst . Ins.j Mr. Lowry

West , 0. C. ; . hiliiam Finney) F. F. S. T.
.  Secretaryj Mr. James Dori^o.rdj -'B. So- .

Treasurer, Mr. Johr. Maycir., 1. ■?; . ■■ ■■
Masrer of Oerem.,m.ios, iiS: , t— irtpp , Mesjr's^rzy "#awd;~y:

H- Gurrre, -■ .wp-w '■ * ^ 'Parkinson) A. Ci: 0. .I.,
G. t'Orsnao, r. . im ^ 'v . irwin,, n. R, F. Go 5 G. W. Saunders,

All ^moera are requested tc- pa.rade oafore
to have^ tneir cards stamped, ( h-, ;k . The M»C .v/ili stamp she cards with a
o G Tl u 1T10U .L X 0 tJ j .

ri- .C, ,
3 P. S-inaSj A. X-= S. A. ,

The second ch&.ra.,ot3i.ist.ic featuj'- -c" a uoft Max- is the ability to
and^^nd^v contrasted with the men who says hard things about ai:

Til? Ov'MP'i:?F
Tne Combine are not so irvcj.:/ -i.li.ic eajr. We ennect "they have forgott^

to ger up witn the lar.ic,

,17- -7- M
LLJl wilj J. );i'T^l.T

Some of Ghe local iclk ima.gine cjiat rx.e P--B.3oys are girls on accoi
of their BereuS, and some aga.i'ii nave tsken sTi'v^m for donkevs because of
their "Biracs" . . - ' -

■  - Medical.'.
_Do nov forget to led" in a stock 01 B.Maok Ja.ck, ex. Maev supply is

rapidly ■ diminiBhing . ' - .t ..
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yOL.9 No .3. Tuesday.j|l4'tN July, 193^'

■ ^ We T/clc'oine to our Camp to-iday all tTicse wlio Nave come alonf^
to see rdia t a B-B-Oamp is like,'. We trust tNey uill make tuemselves

■ -U, at Nome, and tnat tliey irill have a .l^ppy return journey.
7. TALE oi A BELT.

4

I

V .

As an Officer uas ualkinc-around the
midniskt lie picked up a "belt outside a tent.

tents one
He put. it

ninnt t after
to nis ear, and

Heard tb.e jolloT/ino; tede

I T/as made in 1i"ae year I924, and purchs.sed "by^a B.B. Oaptain.v,
In about a ^''ear's time, I was given into tnc care of'Privade, llclntamin^': ;
(1st Auclitermchty Ooy.) . At first nben Drill Niglit came round lie was
not very -oarticular about my appeardnce, but liis Squad Conmander rated
liim souiidly for his neglect. A little later on two of tbo Officers
inspected eacli belt carefully. Marks were given for tue. condition of tbe
uniform, etc. of eacli Squad. As tine went on, lie bbcane muc...'. more
particule-r and gave mucli more attention to me. One niglit was billed. a.B.
Insnection Nignt, On I How I was scrubbed and polisliedl On Parade tliat
nigbt I found there was an Inspecting Officer b-y the name of Major Nesbitt
(loth Carlisle Infantry) and 1 can remember one tiring he said. "If a

S ntionblue-botrie should ali ?t on your nose, never minC:, just keen to_  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ -.tten

dont move yiour
on Pau'ac.c, and

hands*
3.t tlve

,
From Vnat n3y^t'_o.nv/ards my ovmer-was very , steady

end of the foliowing so a son" he. was macteLance-Gbrpaca

I was usually laid past in a 'pill-box' on Sunday, but one
Sundai'" a strange thing happenS^d. I wa,s well polished^ up on ^^Saturdaj?"
evening, and on Sunday I vxas worn and taken to s. ■Church Parade ,i;.'Aore
found a crowd, of my companions. There was. good singing, anc. everyoody .

"was ver-i- reverent. Whe.t surprised me most vi&.s that tne minisrer preached
about me under the name 'Girdle' . The text: iie used was "Eor au; tne
.■-•irdle cieaveth to the loins of a man" etc.

mtwas promoted Sergcti.
and took me with him.

'pushed ^own
often not.

Later on, my owner was .re/nked as Corporal, and still later ne
A great event occurred then, as he v/ent to Gamp

Oh'.'^VHaat a time it. w.as for me. Oftentimes I was
dark bag called a Kit-bag. . .Sometimes I was worn, but more

day when my. owner was walking with Sergeant 1,1«CtI-lUipy (3rdOne
Glenboyd Coy.). They fell in with two girls about their ov.ni age, Lizzie
Murdaohy a.nd Mollie Swain. After a little conversation Sergeamt M'Grumpy
and Mollie naired off, Lizzie put her arm right round ne. Beforo you

lassiesW X 0land tnem anotner ocoasioxi

SergCEu'
When sergeant- M'lntaminy" came , of age and was promoted- Staff-

nt, the OfficerB concluded I had ■ seen enough service, and so heere I

am. 'A lonely little girdle'

«

f

LOCAL .mEYlTlSQ. '

Much interest is- being taken in t.ie Csmp sports.

Canteen is doixig a brisk, trade . ;  - -n

s
•tVj't

*y.i V— ■

■ : :r
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Tlie'T'enus of the Great.

. >.; •

As the la st rays of fadinr; day did spread
Their fan of glory on tho dome of nightj
A xTcary traveller, hunfpry, ill-arrayed,
Feasted his. eyes npon the. welcome sight..

As thro' the campment of h.is trihe he passed,
The old familiar scene rose to his gazej
Bo IT tents - st?.r-pointing - stretched csidpallia.sed,
Marhiiig the Liecca of his pilgrimage.

Then to his. gaze.-r--.-stretcrnd r.igl-t.. athwart his pai
A canvas dT/elling - strange in contour tried
To clock his way, with its imposing masnp
Frill twenty cnhits long and fifteen wide.

VJhat Vanda.1 did this vile eruption screen?
Had Philistine or Ganl a'conquest made? .,
This tent rcserfclod more a young canteen
jOr he so Tent wn.io- i had ohrirak Tdrt did not fa.de !

V' f ■
:V/;

■  \

Then to a youth who,, passing by, he. halts;.
"Tell me*, Kind Sir, '.What ■ do hie se dwell ings ■ no an? "
"Diinll Sagos of. the. Ea-st beneath their Va..ults
Or are. t-.ey merely ■neiT .kinds of Latrino?" .

.fh- - "

The answer cane .- "These .are an .inova.,tlon
Hrecred for use. of those whose greatest quest
Is their .own comfort - es.iSO and relamation
Sages. V not- of the East I b but of the West!"

•  -jf

.r hi: j

"Living a life of ease - rich., foods - n:.c.i, mirfi,
Inclines them, • not so much, to ills "tubercle.

•Their punishment is great increase of girth.
So. 'to get roo"m - they've lia.d to square the circle.

\

4
oOo oOo oOo

Ho spit
t.-S S'Ce..

On one ocoaoio"a 8. boy callied Wright called at t..-C
fs"x).t and after being attended his name was takenj. hs looked at

■ irig of it and .broke forth as followst- . . .:
f

Said a bo3" to the Doctor one day ■'
Vifrlghf has.not written 'Wright, :eight I say.

A"nd the Doctor replied
As the blunder he c:/ed ■

Ri^tl Virihit, write 'Wright.right, riuit away
.  " i" ' " . . .. X.

.'phone. iJo .9 .■ T'Grans "Scare

GANAw- y :AFS

Menu.

Tea (with Black Jac: : ciihrented).
Lowiy West Middle cut Salmon lin •
Sticklebacks and .Willicks. .--- *
Porridge (served with, hot ice-cream) •
Bread '(baked i)i-bh Ultra Ernest Rea) —: ;^c..
Stew-ed Beef and O"nions ——-----r—

J.
Forshaws Short (age ) _3re.ad.
Mr. Wrigat Special (in drinking or, c.i.ew.ing:»ra;

Wo rsgrsj; -fchn^-vw-' ■ j- ixx or Jn "tJi*
'pre oaaau a,

J. J
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To-day is InspectioP- Da.y Tfe welcoEie to oiix midst the
rciQjij and Varied friends who have fall.ied to our Inspeotion,xrom oi_e
Inspecting Officer to the Ij.ttle hoy who has come over, tne he age .

and span
Yi[e trust that every hoy will see^ that the
Let efficiency he the order of the day.

is spick

AN ASTOUNDING TRUTH.

Y/e have just made an astonishing discovery -■ something
hitherto unknownst to our Editorial self.

It is , that we are 20 i^ears old.

Yes, in very fact the "Lyre" this July celehrates^its^
20th hirthday, for the first numher wa.s puhlished at Oalrncastle in
July, 1911.-

Yfe are no longer a youth, then. vYe are a young; man, witn
downj'' lip a. nd hlooming cheek.

•  Being 20 has its sadnesses. 'W'e are no longer^a^hoy, and
we are nOt-q^ialifi-hd. -to wear-.the cao,»helt and haver..sack ox Lie;.ia-CL-to-wear-.-tae c8.phDe.ir ana navex..s,acm ux ^
Boys'f Brigade
all- in Camp

In fact, strictly 'lfpeaking, we have no husiiless ad

Yet there are compensations. We have now reacned years of
discretion and are .quohified to look down on Staff-Sergean cs. T/e are^ a
a ma n, and this in itself is a distinction, for not all Lyres are laen,
though all men are Lyres.

Grateful readers who may desire to offer^us hirtvdav gixts
need not consider our feelings. We are open to receive oxxers and
offerings. On receipt of a postcard van will call.

We append the first instalment of the thrilling xiistory of
the Lyre by the original Editor.

GhS-pter 1.

HOW THE LYRE BEGAN

The "birth of .the Lyre harae about on this v/ise. An unfounded,
suspicion existed a.rj.iong the battalion staif txiat a cer cain^ young, ofa-icer
young then, that is - had at previ%is Camps done .a lit do coo much worxC.

The suspicion was of course^ quite unfounded. ^Buu c.ue
decree went forth that this Officer was'"to do nothing at mie -Jii
So he invented the Lyre and did more than ever, wliicn vxasn' C ino-cn.

Aiaaed with an old and "wheezy duplicSxtor he engaged the Casip
doctor — who didn't do iiruch work either — as printer's devil, and
to-gether they fell to at the fell.task.

^  "Ihe first nui-iber vib.s published on the evening^ ijiiC oattalion
arrived in Gamp, and nobody took much nofice^. The next issue i/as
planned for Monday. Monday evening found the doctor and txie editor still
struggling to revive the machine, which a,t about 7 0 olocx a imai
wheeze and to all appearance expired. The doctor ohloroxormed ir and



brightened up as if it had had a cocktail, idiogoigxH^^ n.to. reiiia,ii-ing copies quite perkily.

0?' some Q-ays the machine decided uhether. the paper -raas to n

he a_morning or an evening iournal; out an issue was got out every day
and journalistic traditions upheld. ^ ^ ^

Sir,

ihe Lyre nad come :;o pta^ - for s. while at any rate.

OLR POhT'S GQRNLR.

how this is the prayer.-.of a poor Irish Paddy,
Whom fate placed beside the braw xleilan Laddie,
dl"® this meet was soon seen at meat,When tne lorrner to eat did a marvellous feat.

I

*

I

T'his^ braw Reilan Laddie is fond of his hoys,
Of tnem ne will talk and cause a great noise, •
And it s true that nothing exceeds all this noise.
But the extent of the Heilan raan's avoirdupoise .

ihe Life. Boys he thinks are the Bo3''3' Brigade hooe.
And concihually ladles out this sort of dope,
But those who are near hirii and too shy to slope.
Are fully convinced he should hang on a rope.

Now those who have met him and those in the "swim"
Are bucked oeyond reason by this show of vim.
And really you know I tire"of that din^
Which is often is raised when the "Twins" do not win,

ihe if a. X. tor si'ia-l hopes and continues to pray,
iliat ̂ there^^ 11 come a day m}aen he ̂11 have his v/ay»
For from what we have had of his word and his way,
ine city wili stare .fhen he yells "Soots wha hae".

But this is our . Gamp a,nd all days sbould be fine
The M.O.Gould help rue if he should incline '
To do a^ ''Wright" job i.n ins ovm. quiet manner,
Bj* ni Gting nii'i _ici,rd on the head vrith s. hammer

Ahas and alack this ends not riiy moan,
For the Heilander's son round our Gamp now does "''^oam
So the "Q.uarter" could save us all many a groan '
By burying tnis son as wellp in the i ©am ^ ''

With these trro He Hand bodies this country would change
Until our Oa.mp looked liico a i3j,eak moun'tain range,
With all the grass gone you'd think it had mange
For nothing could live long within their close 'range.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Is it rig.at that a certain Qi'licer vrho has been to the fore before
this should be allowed to^ throw.his arms round the girls at the front
entrance, tnus .setting a cad exarxiplc to the young, members of the Gamp.

(signed) Anxious Enquirer.

Bj. liF ULii S . .
Boy (to Captain of the Day). , Is it.rright that I have to come down here

for blue steam for keeping water out of the tent and striped paint
for painting the tent pole .
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L'lATCH EE'iViiiEI Qjj'H'iOHiRS AMD STAFFlES

Who win? All propiiecy is dangerous,
cut I -Gliink 1 rna y safely say tliat the
result will depend largely on the forrn^
shown ty the representatives of the Ofiiceri
and St afties.

While it is possible that the Oiiicer-s will
get vrell. away at the beginning, it is equally
possible that the Staffies will neutralise
the initial advantage. The number of goals
scored will be the factor of tne outcome.

On the whole, then, I think I am_safe in

T WA ̂  0WlI
THAT 'WAS

saying,that if the Officers can gain and
keen the lead they 7.^111 win, but, ir on tne
other hand, the Officers are unable_ to keep
or perhaps even to gain the lead, tnen a
victory fox the Staffies is expected.(

Observer).

S ■OFT iSh' S CLUB.

We ha ve been asked 7Yhy Mr MoVicker was oho sen h,l-; President when he
is such a hard worker. Our answer tc that is - At the final meeting^of

Officers he was seen to present the Major ivith a soft seat (cushion)

To-day's distinguishing feature of a soft man is'.-
The Man who is oharaotisecl by his ability to return a soft answer,

which tci.ketn a Tfay wrath . Tnis nas oeen called fTjOlom.cn ' s art or sell —
defence. The contrast is with the sharp answer, v/hich often 1.eaves a
mark tha t the speaker never meant.

YISITIMO' DAY HOhOURS

We understand tha t BAROh OAhAWA Y (The Earl Fatigue) has had a
further honour conferred upon .Liim to—uav . Tne ijxotnernood lo.cely founded
by Al-Oapone called the Al-for-All n'.ovement has elected him to its member
ship and he is now the honorary Al-pal for O-anaTfay • The movement in qnp".,^hT- .T
exists to pooularise the naix.e 'Al' . Its sloxan is ''Al over the worj.d' . Tbo
proposal was''ma de by the Grand Secretary Al-Phabet aiid was supported by
Al-Abamm . Several other pals of note are, A.i.-J.mony, AH • bar ^ ,A. l-xjrignt ,>Igator; Al-iWta, AV netaa aarl Al.-To.:et-ner . We te a ng -lar., .e,v n»„.L. |;,eefc
congratulations and v/ish him AH.- -Suecess .

A Pi^RTISIMh GOLUM.

To r r>rr<-« we iritoad to pRKl ish a serial story in three ohap^-mn,for -|:hte r<tencf-ir .w Warrn.Tit Officers and. Shmi- . ncr > us .

«

O 0 O 0 c 0 e O o 0 c, O r^ m r O ( . 0 oO o0 0

JrJ-bi'TILLS.

Spme of the Officers have got new; unifor-ms:- Snorts. ^ ,Me Bsr G. Wr ight and Foi"sha.w have left tneir measure in jynteen
Mvith a view to the Officers race.

0 Liro-LAmT JliVn-'bib .

Plum Duff is to be given cut U Dinner Time.
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TALL. BOY "A^RE THESE MY ; SHORTS OR YOUR FLAUNELS".

Oa mp Mena,s:erie,

Funny Pars".

The first D^Abri tont on the right is knov/n
as The Dog Box and. is occv.piecl by Mutiny, Oscar.
Tot7 ser , Y iny, p ark ie, Pat sy 5 , Ma j 0 r . and ; .tv; o
Airedales "(.haiiies'.unknoiTn) .

There nill;. therefore, be no shortage of
fresh meat in

Mr Finney (pointing to potato beneath table)
"Orderly, is this yours?"

Mess "hot at all Sir, you sar/ it first."
Orderly.

Mr Finney (to orderlies) Don-t stand that v^ay,
alv.'c.ys fa-ce the West.

"Look! Auntie, it is only a little, shouer and they he^ve
stopped playing cricket'!

Auntie."Yes dear, you see only three of them have mudguards on.

30 y

The Adjutant's atteript to enter the PAFT in the 0.ena\7ay Boat
Glub's BTDeerlboa't race resulted in failure. The Secretory proj,.>edipfi
him DoT'-uord, If this T-md happened last year the assistaut ad jn
could have Boyd him up^ 'but this year he can on" y mt.nro to his
Chanibors in denpa,ir.

Tennis. Tennis seems to be very popular this year judging froja the^
number of girls vdio a re lockrng' a.boTit foi' courts, we have
asked the Staffies to oblige.

Line .Ilotice . Officers or Starfies jyerair^ for duty u'ij.1 be on—the
'  line punctually»

We notice that a Real Ice-cream ma,n is in Oamp, complete vrith
white coat, #

Officer of the Bay. (at boy's tent) Hand me out that tin whistle.
TPike"" from irislde . It's all right Sir, we've got another half dozen.



OlEl CQLgLETS STORY.

Cli.apter 1

•O'i

i
f

' Y.

Maid one.

Cliapter ?.

Maid "won,.

Chapter ,

Made, one ..

To-morrov; evening nill be Sports Evening. Remember that a kind
T7ord to. tne_ Sports Officer is never in vain. Sta'nd bjr hira and you will
not legroo i o, It T'/ill of ten turn out tnat if only he had had a mother 's
care he v.ould be like other people. Bring back to him therefore,
fra;-ra nt memories oj. the days irhen. he.too uas'. s." boj'' g,t hisr E'lother' s knee.

•  • • •

We regret the necessity of taking to task such an excellent
Camping Qrga-'^isation as the Canteen, and challenge them v/ith failure to
supply a "n efficient after sales service such as is commcn in other
business concerns.

We rfould point out that Bootmakers guarantee to repair and keep
in order oneir goods, a nd tyre rnanufacijurers supply a similar service to

.  " —^--w— V- V. s-.. — K- k-.W.jy^-1-J UA; J-iii J-a-Ci-x OWJ. UUtneir customers. We have often noticed that the Cheuing Gum supplied by
the Oa "nceen has lost its flavour after the first day, yet it is still
in quite good condition. If the Canteen supplied a re~flavouring
Process for--%]^-mun i-t-rrould only he--in keeping uith modern practice and
at tne sa-me time uould be providing its customers uith that service which
tneynexpect. We hops that, the Canteen staff will act "apon our idea at
an early date. - . ^

ADVERTISING CORhER.

Anyone with matrimo"nial intentions before proceedi'nfr further
snould^apply to No.20 Tent, Officers' Lines, where advice "vill be
given iree by oiie v/ho kno'w's and by one who doesn't.

Overheard going into dinner

First boy, What is the GALIP LYRE?
Second boy, it's a kind a paper.

■ Excuses for absence" from xiersEe
•  r

• t ■

Plea,se sir, I c/iona. sick, but i v.W;i,s guy an' nea.r it.
My mither slopped my ears hi:' her treacly hand, and*r douldna git

.  ̂ .my. nair combed.-d:- ■■ ■. ^
my f ai't<ner an' rnit-.ior i/ere fechting and I' "wJa'.ited to see 'vtha v/ould

■ come ofx'?)est'. • ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■"
My mithernras;,a\Ta' at the countrie an' my faithor didna ken the

%
!

right, side of: my jersey.-.u. o ux iwj' jcxstJy.. ., , ■ . , , ,
Oiice w..ien^tne Qificer demarhled a, note fro^. the boy's parents he

r e 0 e i ve d tli i s . —
■  Please cxcuBe . -Davey, I -vris kneadin;:; him.
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T HIHGS WE WOULD LXI{E TO xTT" i jv^
bEE

THE Q, UARTER-MSTER DiUWIIG HIS OWN ' BLAIHCETS

A T -HGUGHT FOR TO-DAY.

■  . . Be not forgetful to entertain, strangersS for thereby some have
entertained angels unawares. Heb.XIII, P. . " ,

3'B FOR BOYS.

Be—COURTEQUS^ ^It is jnst a s easy to acquire a genteel, courteous manner,
a. s 8,n LiiigraciouB5 don't care B'tyle^ SjicI i'fc will iielp. .you ruci'teric^lly If
you ha ve to ma ke your own way through life. Other things bein.g equal,
the boy ruio knows the use of "I be,g your parrdcn", and "I thank you", r/ill
be chosen for a position, 3 to 1, in nreferenoe to a boy to whom such
sentences are stranprers

Our Gomue "cition Oorner .

A coy travels on a bicycle for two miles. He does the first
mile a t 0^ miles per hour a.nd the second a t twelve miles per hour.

What ca.s his avergype speed? #
4 ,

A bottle of minerals wil], be. pdven for the first correct answer
opened on Wednesday'morning.

Answers may be l.ext in the Ly^ce Tent during the dp„v.
Boys only may compete, and the work should'be unaided.
Put name , Camp line and tent number at foot of an-Civer.
Result will be published on Wednesday.

■1

Fie suit of Monday ks ooimpieti tiohtq-
Gorrect answar,three pounds.
Winner - Private S. Gdnn-Line B.Tent No.6.
If he will call at the -Oamp Lyre' Tent after Officers' Tea, he
will receive .a i s aw ah d. =
We wishXo oonyey our tharks to Mr 3 J .Platt for his contributions

to the Camp Lyre. we i.ntend to nublish these each day until tho end of
the yeen. His specia i article in the front uage of the first issue was
g.reatl^^ appreciated..

e^. maior Morpx.''^} HanchcsXer .sJattalion. before lapiving Camp
"ds i-'-i-eaentdd with an Orange Lily by tlie Grand Master of t/ie Ganaway
O

i.
f

ra.Lige Lod 'co, M.r ■ For3.'.iaw who wa.s d.rumned in tg" a drumning patxty
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Yu iiave been greatly inpre.s.sed by tne cbanges made in Gsmp .as
1  J compared '.vitfi:, say, 10 yaars ago; some for beLter and some for worse.
'  » in fclis first place, the Ils.'jor. is ten. years older, and yon v-jould
;  i not think so; yoi- will notioo- he is a©d.e to wear boy's pants' see what the
I  spirit of youth can do''. Messrs. ,Frarj-;y
!  , pleasanter

;y & Oraig are with us still Finney

traits

•4 others .
for the
IC G s ^
pt character; Foir for his soberness., Ewing for 'his diso'-iplins, Purdy fornis maghaniiaity. and Korns for his fun_. and the G-arretts for their steady ■
service. On the' other hand, there are irnany nevr faces. At the Staff table

.we noticed Mr. West, Mr . M'Vioker (10 years ago he was. not a Staff Officer)
Rev. Mr . Ohs stnu.tt,' and; Mr . Powell. In. the' Commissariett there is a ..new
comer: by the name of Winters, but th# personnel of the Gamp cha^nges'yearly
in some measure . _ . ' n-y_e

,Gamp.
TeaSj L ... . . .1.- .

v^i.th the necessity for Traction Ira.ilfrsy ; carting scores, . etc . , wiius saving
expense. , .

The decadences we have 1 ncpti.bed are few; We think the Tents
Id still "bo au-ppli^ed with Lookina GlasBes(a subject of which ws heard
illisle Church on Sunday) and in ;ou:e opinion asking the boys to bring

should
in M
3 knife, fork .ann. sooon isx a reT/.gQiCT^de step .^ ^itill_^xne hYJi3 hpve .. .^
iie''bbhnfa®:tre"t^8"GaTO''Staf¥°'"^3Sn:^d^f"6h Wc trust that^ " "'we'COhgrEiPalc
in another ten yecirs t/e ma.y oe able go c.nronj.cle 3_s 'many more ii-ipj cvei.ients^
For the benefit" of the Camp Staff Committee,, we have asked our Special
Correspondent at hds jieisiire to mke a survey of, the Gamp., and see where
improvements could aavantageousiy be. made and we a.ppend his report.

I-.e a keen obser-^er of things- in general in the routine of
Camp, I believe ':hat the Gamp 'Staff will virelccme the following suggestions
for'future Gamps," ' That the O'.O •. be pro tided -iTith .a horse, (not necessarilyfor future uaiups,
a rooking ,horse) • . ''• •• •

That the- Major be given ani. assistant to take on the minor
portions of his dutios-

That t'ne .tidpu'iant and .Issistfint jAdiatcnt undergo a course
iuction (not of their saJ.ary) before next year.

That the Quarterma.3ti;r be given 'Ghe ;;c;b :^or a term of 999
red.UG

yiars or as an 6.j.terna'Gii;e , . ye?:'pe uUCi-i..,.',/.
Thsit the M. 0 • call gx:-the Chaplain x.f'heri about to make an

extraction.
That the Gommissa-riat Officers be .-given thtir portraits in

oil ( boiling preferred) ;
That a:s .a saf.e-'- inrestn&rit' a look be. put.'-on the pockets of

the Gamp Treasurer.
That Mr. Maybjn s Bantam Cook be asked to fontinus his efforts

to supply eggs for. tli-e • bpy-s' breakfa-st; po.ssibly—:ot so heird boiled.
That the Line Caxuuab:us be enooucs.ged- to oul tivato the grounds

around the fine Tents ^ n, their 11 cj. sure jjilie,, the Oookhouao to buy up all
their produce

In oonneotio.n-.,wi"tb tne Eibbve article, xve have been handed
the followin,g notice) . ■ ,

i

m-

•' , ^
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^Sacred to the memory of the following Officers of the Belfast Battalion,
who are missing from this year's Camp. .

MILLAR,^Joseph, of that ilk, late President of the Soft Men's
departed for tne Isle of Man last Friday aocompanied by Benjamin
Camp Humorist, greatly missed and deeply regretted.

May they R, I. p, in their new home.
ARMSSRONG, George, at one time a prominent member of the W. A

Club, who
loren, la

th G. Club,

te

e Lakes of Killarney in another man's car (hix¥ho departed for
Horse de Combat)

GALT^fA/, j^red, tne Gamp practical Joker, who thought it a joke
a Motor Car v/iieh on his Motor Combina.tion, He is now sitting up

and has not been heard of since

nourishment in the Royal Victoria Hospital.

own being

to bump in"io
and taking .■

Making Headway

The summer Camps of I912 and I913 sachhvitnessed the production of.a Lyre.
Early printing difficulties were surmounted, and in the second year illust
rations were introduced.

The popular demand for the Journa.1 grew with every issue, and" sometimes
as many as three boys were,seen to rush to the Canteen and buy a copy among
u n © 111 •

From the first the Journal prided itself on its excellent service of libels,
It libelled everybody from C. 0. up to the latest recruit. In fact, not to »
be libelled by the Lyre wan to argue oneself unknown. ^

Ah, the dear old days. "
^ Sometimes, unsuspecting visitors to tne Camp v/ere induced to pay as much

as sixpence or even haff—a-crown for a copy. The editor and the doctor v/ere
quite useiul.at this, and always made a good getaway. No enterprise like
that exists nowadays.
.By the year 1914 the circulation had grovra to a million or less.

This enthralling history will be continued to-mnrrow.

The delights of S-wimming

To float on the water with perfect ease*, -
Go racing along like a jaacht in the breeze,
And feel sheer delight in the buffeting sea:

Tis glorious to be a sivimmerl '

Iifitn back stroke, majestic and mighty, to glide
Like a proud Spani,sh galleon, unfearful of tide,
Wiiile tiie sun sparkles bright on each limb sweeping wide

Tis glorious to be a sv^immerl

An overarm stroke is a beautiful thing,
The cheeks and the water so restfully'cling.

The upper arm circles v/ith unhurried swing
Ti s glorious to be ci swimmer t

?ath trudgeon or crar/1 to swirl along,
Like a rakish destroyer, untiringly strong,
Vifhile the v/aters ahblaim XTith tumultuous sound

Tis glorious to be a sv/immer!
I

To dive from the surface to shadbwy deeps.
With v/ide opened eyes taking curious peeps,
Where Neptune his mystical palace keeps -

Tis g'lorious to be a swimmer'.

And so if you never have learned the way
To gain all this joy, xrell, do not stay
Until from your heart you can joyfully say

Tis glorious to be a swimmer'.
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j  We hope tWat evpry hoy will enjoy tne j.eaBt
-yi-.-ir-n r. -rp-:!, t Is "uO l*? gervocl up bills evening-

Gpitit rf the ttiine. and make
"30 ,

-

-j'
i  Wp ondersfcand bhat our contriiDutor
' poet's oorner yesterday is sn danger oi oeing
::or (e )Bh(aw ;ed .

/
i

i'ST j
1  r

(—K

!  .Some very interesting ciierges have Toe en made
j  in the ■.©•■ch-icers Id-OSS ■ in recent days, and one way
!  the various participants ha,ve presented and
'  answered these charges would do justice to any

I r i bK C'ouf t 0 f L aw . -

Sliia! SOhG

i

We understand a push-loall rnaich is being
arranged be tween Millisle and BalliA70'l''cer,
Millisle being representea by Captain ForsnaWj
a.nc]. BalL3''walteoc by Mr . Wright.

We alwavs knew that the boys &f the ,B-B., possessed g^-eat, viitiative,
because in one of the home. Companies once a boy tried -.o

yre
Office and tries to sell a L^-re to the Editor-., it confirms the previous
impre ssion,

cting Officer, lout when a. boy at, Camp comes bO tne Lto ^ » t ' ' ^ — 4- "l-N O tr n /X11 o

Hot ice

Boys with negatives-df intPrestimg- Gamp snaps are asked to communicate
vTith: MX . Parkinson, TenbKo. . 4O ,, Oifia-rs Lines . These negatives will be submitted, to- 'the Public Press, for .use by them, and will be , returned to cnose
desiring i'b ■, how, boys, get your "pictures tuck", and - send'them along.

4

We, are .able to annouiice tc: . our, re
huge, ■.sucd.ess s. ■ To s.ee the secretary of
..the .large, crowd how the' foundations- Of
a .-great novelty. .But, seriously., tn-'^*
Rothwell, ■ D .S .0 , 0. = B -E i was do l ghted
the an )unt of careful organisation tha
running of a Camp Bu.-ch as T':e- have . . and
he saw,. He like-d the tone' of the move
■of luck in- the spreading,of, -'r-he B.,3,

,

a.dcrs that our .Gamp Inspection was a^
the Battalj-on - Kou-nted l-iigh . .and snov^in§
the (Tadp are ' «pi'led": '.-was ji^^ itself

InB-p.ec.ting- Officer . ".Lt-.:-;^Cp;lw W . E .
1th it "as a ^ mllitarj^marf he _knew

t was r-ecessa,ry for 'tiie suceessful
-.he was espenialiy pleased wi bh what

ment, anc- he wished us all the best

Stow press ., Since Page 2- printed Mr. Ga.lwar/ appeareti'ih Camp
aving been dcmitted the Ecyal 'Victoria Hospital. .We 'OQ;ngratula,te nim

4
on hie recovery

Re suit of Monday ' ay's pbmpet i-rion .
Correct Answer . y v/d mij-es per nour
Winner. L'Gorpl-. W - E . - -Gihh'R-b'" ■ ^
If he will - .se,® Lieut, MIA VP y, airteixGff CoqIg' Te;oJ-kn4>''-iC i
awa rd- ■ oT."o-i.i ■ .w: .fir

■f The-World-'U-; Champion Di^ier.

pete Des ia, rd inss will gi^'e an s;;r.hib;i .ti.on of diving in Bangor Pond
-T ,r ov-h"h r p-TTp. nR .'.A-i p-r-,] -T-.-,e- .s is D, ;ii''7er , worth seeing and tnose wlio■^oon July,.27th. .[etc jje aro,ine.3 liS a, ;i.i'/e.

ava il themselves of this opporv;'.ui,ty will receive thrill.

The
through
while
pO 1 se x-.i oi-'.w 01. XX.,

:Many - le ssons ma y -be
i'0WG:'-'c.s tne water, without haste.

rnsd from Pete Desjardines. -  ji■ ■4 f
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(Extracb from Oamp Qrdaro) ::-
" Ei TT.OES mUS-"' EO T be 'DRkWA IN EXCESS"

k TKC UGHx FOR TO-.jA?.

ICncT/ ye uot tba,t oney vrnicn r. un in tlie raf:ce run^
receiveth. ths •ori^e'? So "yyn.; tbsei ye ccuainf .■. GOE.^A;, 24»

B" C It5E EC'YS ..

BS PROBBT. IS J:ar bett'^;r to be snead of tnaa behind time
Business men do not like taidiriess. fney nea,^-'se txiat uime^ is
valuable- live minutes every morning amounts to iiaJ.l-an-noux ar rne
end of tic neeks. Mo.nv thin-gi oon he done -,'.n ha.'.i•"an'-nou.c . Besides j
disastrous results, often foil of lank of .punrrbual ixy.

>■

i

OBxl OOVRf fy.T'iM ,Cv.vdniR

What is the shortest method of oi-1?plying bt347vLl8 by o7<i9^12t
A IxOttle of mineraj.s vrll], he taiven for ihe flrsr correct ahsvvex

opened on Eridsy morning, ,
Answers may he le-i in the Lyi '■'cnr during rhe day.
A. LL RANIS MiT OClRnll-
Putyia me and iaet rnimber [7 foot of answer.
Result Fill he pnhlis.ied on .D-'id.a.:n

BOB h ■■■ SEN ' B 0 LiUB

To-day's oharaoter::h;;h-o >f, cpfQii. i s the Jlan with a scit
tongue, which Scriptnre asrn:?,.s r;,i~y^re^y.eva ^tne bones

NoB« -■ ■ • ■ -•'Soft" tongnoo xaf ho yV,ioioni from, the Oarap Menagerie,
SygjvoflNC:-

h'-'i '.-to '1 uO SI '
-■e'if...sr'''kruhlin.

■  • This oontest ailx- he >.old at-tC' ..tf End Gai.as Wnirenead, on
Saturday,8th August, a.i t..lO p.m. t, n i& Inpecl that as many as possihle
will tra;vel to Whitehoau ',0 sec tlii o.n-tnox ana so encourage tne Bei-aat
team. Admission uo ij-ala"-. Adul'tp ,v)d. Boys yd, rare to Wniteiiead 1/-.
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For the Ijonefit of our readers ue give Toelov/ a list of tne vo-xioo-s
Battalion Oanps .n-hich have 'been held, uith the Coiriuanding Officers tleereof.
If 1/e are in error in anyc respect, xre uould gloxlly be set aright., a,s v/e uish

to have a correct official record for reference.

Year

1904

1905

1906/7

1908 ■ ■

1909

.1910

1911

1912

'1913

1914

1915

1916

1917

1918

1919-9

19 20

1921

1922

1923

1924

1925

1926

1927

1928
19.29
1930

Carping place

BallyT/alter

do .

Uo Carp

Millisle •'

do (ifchurn)

O3.stlerock

Cairncastle

Gastlerock .

Millisle

do .

Oairncastle

Ballyferris

C. 0. Noted for

rii

Leask

Buchanan

first 0earip for Orauford
and Graig.

Mr. G. A. T. Hill present

Mr Chaplaincy of HciG S.
Gorkey.

Rev. R. H. S. Goojer,
begins his Gnapl^incy.
Very hea,utiful vreeic

(No rain)
W. Garrett First issue of LYRE.

Ga.nphell

do .

do .

Mr

Mr. Campbe11

Mr . Garrett

do .

Mr Thorn

Mr. Garrett

No Gamp ht'id owing to Great War.

Ballyferris Mr. Garrett Ev

Excursion to Derry.

No LYRE .

LYRE called SGPE.EGH,

Demise of LYRE.

Camp held in August

dp

do

do

do

do

Ganav/ay

do .

ery one brought his
own sugar.

do . Mr . Finney Adjutant.

Mr. GrffiYfodd Institution of ^ft Men's
Club. I

do. Again Soft Men'« Club.

do .

■  -1 f ■

Mr. Ewing

do,

'Soft Men's Club not in
evidence.

•Cork Go. present (had to
" ' "cor,id via Liveipoool)
The Wet Ganp

llr . Crawford LYRE resur?rectod

do

do

■  .. ■ *

'Mr. p.urdy

0 . 0'B Race.

do

do

do

g U . ■ : . do
:\'dO

Mr..West

Record crov.^d on Inrpection
Day.

Institution of Combine.
Koran's nengr men.

Daily Mail pushball.

4:
■T

■■■-• 1



Chapter 3

Better and "better

r\ the efforts of the
a little v;ork a"bo1

SPECIMM OF LAST; DAY'

/ SANTDWIOH TO BE-PRESER"VED"
Da(IF POSFXBLFL), at. BELFAOT-—

MUSEUM.

The sumner Camp of 1914 sax/ the biggest Lyre
of all up to that time. Prize limericks and
special "pages car/ie i"n, and the popularity/ o n
Journal x"/as only e.xceeded by
G .0 . to get the editoi" to do
the Gamp. ' i i.

But. only a fool chucks a cushy job. _
To tell the truth- which xie do occasionaliyy

if xiith difficult.y' the present chronicler forgek
most about the history of this particulah year.

So we will close with an account of one
notable incident. , .

The Officers had arranged to have tnernselv^p, .
photographed, in a group. The group was assembk^-.
and looked as ve il as could be hoped -^or.
as the camera clicked a huge placard was hoisted
from behin dand occupied the most prominent
place in the re-isuUing picture . It reaa Gamp
LYRES

Read the next instalment of the history
of -the LYRE to-morrow . *

THE POET'S CORNER.

.1 saw him bare his thrttB-tj
And seize the blue, cold, gleaming steel,
And grimly: try the tempered edge - . -
He xvas so soon to fee'

A sickness crept upon my heart.
And dizzy sxvam my head,
I could not stir- I could not cry-
I felt benumbed and dead.

Black icy horrors struck me dumb.
And froze my senses o'er.
I closed my eyes in utter fear.,
And strove to think no more-

I

Again I looked*, a fearful change
Across his face had passed*.
He seemed to rave- on cheek and lip
A flaky foam xias cast .

He raised on high the glittering blade J-
Then first I found a tongue.
"Hold, -madman.' stay the frantic ■ deed'."
I cried, and forth I spniang.

He heard.me, but he heeded not;
One glance .around he gave;
And ere I could arx'e&"\j 'nis hand.
He had- begun to shave.

& & & & & . ■

Hoxv jto reduce x?eight

in the-absenoe of punkt rollers here are a fen tips
weight. The great secret is.not to eat anytning before,
alter meals, not to sleep much, not to xvorry, to play gam ®
and all night and to spend the remaini-ng leisure hours in doi g
Gymnastic exercises.
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>  'X\A-" X / r/<v-^: '; /rv'?.-x. v#
■--»5^<'f •■i(Ji- '" ■ - |i >V-r^ ■ 4 ri'H.-' j?5'-|;.:i, ■ ; .-. 7 , ■. ; !-& !-,'f-' : -!■ "i- X>.t i-r.'--' r> *j: ^ r>.j¥ . . J - >• -" I ■

■  M^er'^i/aaxjioiloed^^feenu bile-bo-ys weo::e, a"t5 s'upp.^r
Txie fiTe-'p-^E a slicyrt^ dis-axiad ':rpK:"$&& ixJanp^ six Fire Engines;!^a t
^or the sdeiie'xn charge of Superintendent Gixcas, When they arrive o.
they found-it vas o Bonfir-o ;.,and Engine Kc ,1. in., charge: of Engineer
Finney U9.S Guffioien-G to extihn-i it nitii'tr/o lines of sausages.

_  . w . . ^ - • p _ 1 L-. T,"' ^ --V 'uTy-s ,-1 "Z r>-r-. T. -

\

^'inney was guj -■. .Luj-ciiu ov l. ._.i^ i..-j. c-.-.i .•. u —Superintendent'Gircus immediately: ordered Engines Nos. 3 and b to
K. -^- - • '--- -^■-~ 1 intervals. ii tne
Superintendent Gircus im:iieaia:,eiy: oruema ji.t:;gj..i-co ^
#0tuxn to Heudiiuar Gsrs. . the: ethers-.to. foiipu,,a;t . ..nSecretafy can. get themn.three" ttynOh-Flfdnithln-Ead will he presents..^
iito the anateT^r ■ Fixemeprcnjj'^atuudagr^. T, n.;; :t gr- avti ov

.• ■ Sit-t^niGifG-:,- --,.-7 .' .-r
;  . ■ d.' i w Xii in

'.i iiVj V w J- * ■ '■ i. •-in;': . w, ^ a-: uj', (•» , r' ' v • •• "^fD T , V ^ . . . .|rGpncerned;pji-;the yp-uyfipp^/pr pgr anna-; p:):;:
,:ixstC' .hopg^ £

Result of GoriTpetition. _ _ ■
Correct answer. , . . .H: ii ::i,O;§;54t4I^PTVRdn0D' . HIIO . - "d

it ■■ ■ ■■ . . ^ d./'d;, ■
:  • , 1" I03S52IOIG tdhyo 1.RVf 0 ! • jOTdi lidiih "u-.1 of'S. * .

:  "ota.rp.;i ^ ■83G.ei68lRax:-.d .hy ;8,r ti:aea ilg^pr^viQUsiline j
d  ■ • y g-d ; . : . V . Py6y2 or 7 times 95 :/i-r H :|

5-&240.:3fe4293.Sl^■^^■ : ^ - wd n.r ' - i n. ^ .. .w: gingsui "^  i.j - ^ ...j.^|-U,.p, , . v, . .
No solutions. ■Refe'feoeive^^:-, . . . n : ^ t • > v -.rov c--tvuI- ■.,, ; : . . . ;e 7-';oJ fh nocilv.Vl T.a-'n Uj|1 ■ nU/i

y  r.

GHALEERGiid i

.  iie ■ phallfehge - anyy-hpy' hid: otvfi
weight (4 .stone j$" oz .) to a boxing cPmpStdtion .

PRESENTATIONS .

A. number of interesting niesentations were made in the Officers'
Mess yesterday.- Lieut .BostooE '(jianchester . -Bat ralion) was the subject
of the first, a nd the gift was liahded over, by'the Battalion Prosiddnt.

f  - M l I •• MM M . I . 'Mm'l I - _. T T m. M. /*^catch

the

I  liXiU (J i cl A**- UUll.Oih V<U1 L1.-C1 liv-/ . VV ImO K. wp. . .j. Usm/ WmJ. •,. 1.^.

I  life .■ ■ - Mr .TPrshaw , on ■■be.h,?l:f; of .the. ,3of r, Men's- Club Gommittep-asked
L0 (j.O;. fa invent Mrfswindiein' i-fh■ fue Ghain^iof _office for another yearhat a ■ .S'.?.indle )4'i ;■■ Each :of.dtnespi suitably; upplied . ' , . ' . 4.;. y ^4.7

Mr. . Mc:Klns,try. .iiae a few. b.aok. aumbens . -ofiyTHE, LAST -POST the magazi:
the SQth Belfasr Oompany . Anyone aesi-ring these could obtain, thfm
n him'at a" • cost of ' Rd..-. Tent W0..20; or Lyre Tent.

We understand on reliab.Lp,4-axi-t;hofity tha,t the 0 .'0. was up in
Belfast yesterday to inspect .-surie .Ucrscs wifh: avisw to pur oh a sing one
He has alr.e.3,d7 app-ro.aGhed Mr Swindle, for: the ."loan : of his riding, bree.ches.

. We weloome. to our Oaupi- -t.hr-pHaiiiprning : the ;•■ advance-, party of the.
146th Glasgow and- Ist Port Snnli gat Gomjbaniesw '-This- completes the
trinity of the Shamrock-. . . :dr r. ? - ■ ■ ■ . : ■■■7- '.' .1

A  Scotsman crossing the .: Ohannel-hegan to feel sea-sick so he
)f the Gaptairi hew h©poould hard it off. ; Le<M.nquired-of the Gaptairi hew h© rpould hard it off. ; Lean nver ■ the-rail

hnd hold a shilling be Gvreen yo-'.ir fce.th! replied "bhe Go.ptain.

^  Dis.cerning boys may "have noticed the different colours of the
light in the .Donagliade© and Soull-martix] lights and may have wondered
w'hei'e the red oil irr tne 3cull--nartin Lightsha.p was purchasedt This oil
is produced by boiling down red paint. .
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TO-DAY'S FAIRY TALE.

(DEDICATED TO THE OA NTEEK STAFF
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..A THOUGHT FOR TO-DAY.

God heard the voice of the lad. Gen.XXI, 17.

Bis FOR BOYS. '

X^.-XXGROUGH . Bla-'C'r the he els as v/eTl a.s the toe s of. your shoes,
ahd. he sure that -1:116j?" hoth shine . Pull out the roots of the ueeds
in the flower beds. Don't break thein off and leave theu to' apring'
up aga In uheh the first shovfer cones . Understand your lesson,
Don't "think that all. that is necessary i$ "to get through and receive
a good mark.

OUR COMPETITION GOREERv

What part of three is 1/3 of 2? _
A bottle of minerals will be given for the first correct answer

opened on Saturday. " . .
Ansrfcrs may be left in the Lyre- Tent during the day. ' '
Boys .orkly nay Gompete . ' ; _ »
Put nane and tent nuinber at foot of sinsv/ex . . ;
Result v/ill be published on Saturday. ■ f

SOFT "MEN'S QLUB.
To-day'a characteristic of a soft man is the man fn soft, clothing.

"'Nuff Bod".

%
I
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As vrs tiTatig our Final String of tlie Lyre, night vie renarlc on
the v.'onderful Oanp ue he.ve had. L'e.iia,ye oeldon been in a. Oanp uhere
things have gone so pleasantly. There are mny things to be grateful

j for J and in thie'.first -place. v;e would - reverently thank God for the
•^.beautiful weather vouchsafed us, and for the lessons He has taught us

during this week together, Many distinguished folk have visited us:
auongst others, the. lioderotor of - thg General Assenbly, Rev.Wylie Blue,

|P Vice-president of the Manchester Battalion . (Major Morgan) and
-• Lieut .Bostoc-k of the saiae Battcalion, our ov;n President, Vice President,
^  Treasurer and nany others.

The Officers and Staff Sergeants have worked hard to give the
boys 0. happy ueelc, and they have succeeded. . Tlie boys have done v/hat
\tas required of tiiou, and the Ghe,plains and Oorxiisariat Departnents
have done their jobs uoll.

As ue leave Ganav/o-y v/e part uith regget fron each other, and
yet there renains in our hearts fond laeoofios of this wee.k which vrill
nake us keen for it to coue round again.

We twang our Final String, and \Te trust the holiday of 5I
weeks until we appear again will be well spent by all our readers.

vie congratulate F .Line and Oa.pta.in Forshavr on their fine
display at Oanp,i Inspcsction. We also -congratulate I .Line on their wood
display_ in tne various sporting events-f"and v;e congratulate the others
on pls.ying tne gEune vdiich is everything.

And so, we pray "Au Revoir - Good Bye"..

GEaptbr "zrw
Later Years'

Let us .see now. Well, the last installment of this history
took us up to July I914, didn't it? ,

f orgottGn.
In the following r.ionth; cane the. war, and with it Lyres were

It v;as not until sone years after I9I8 that the Lyre uade its
appearance once nore . Ana. since tnan it has gone on iron strem-'th to
strengtn, urider^ different editors. It ]:!a..inta.inB its repute as a
thozoUj^niy origiit, oi'ejezy, 1 ous .sneet and better va.lue for your
pe.tin3( ., 11/s journalistic tj.'iunpns include tne re-porting of several
speeches bexore bnej' -..'■ere guven, and of tne recorciinrr of va.riouG events
v/hich never nappened. Minor aohievenents included the givin.-^ in that
afternoon's paper of speeches nade. by visitors at Officers' lunch. -

And, in^ oorLciuvSion, let us say tnat we .a.i'e the only newBoa'oer
in "tiiG C0U.X1 ury i/nicii its sinii t/ooIcs' iio1i.rir-vy

B'S FOR BOYS. '

BE 11 jBLE . Thi'nk noble ■ thoughts, and they'will lead to noble
actions. Scorn to oppress a w.eal: brother, but be brave enough- to take
his pa.rt. Take Christ, for .your Lord, and .give your life to His service,
so that 0,.t lior.ie, c.t school, at ousiness, or a.t pla,y, your influence nay
be nighty for f-ood.

A THOUOMT FOR' TO-DAY.

I
'  And tne cloud of the Lord v/.as upon theia b^ day, when they went
out of the oanp. i-Junbers X,34.



HOW"' TO' PLAY, ping-pong: '

Tito players ..stand at either end of a lony table,preferably against
a green yall- to add to athe colour s.chene r/hich is. so'inpo^tant lo? the
6yG - • Tnn-n Trn.-l-.i 1 ̂  -'r 4-~\ ^ ^ ^ ^ . « -f \

^  "7 , 7 — v.'j.XXOli. Xt). toU iiupux UcLIiU ±UX •

r'' .resembling a frying pan) you
■a, small balx to and. .iro across■ a net"for ho.urs and hours.. Thegreat^secret .of this g.ana, . .i.s^ to- • try" to" hit the ball off the table as

uany._ times- as possible, se as to nahe your opponnent so tired of picking
up the said isall that he collapses from sheer exhaustion.

HhW GOMPETITTON. OPEN TO'STAFEIES ONLY.

Gu-.ss - -cue names oi the Brass. Hats vmo are designated as follov/s:-
Pansy, Bud, Po, Mutiny, ■ Ikishy, and Barney' s Blunder .
ine V/inner mill receive the order of the boot.

Gun
bakiiig Tent Inspection cones on boy enjoying some Cher/ing

0"iicer, sternly, put that gun in. the v/aste paper basket"
T  r^n I'll cop H after Inspection ifI ao. my brotner lent it to ne for parade".

complains that he spent a most
We i® yip-M-iaving slipped between the straws in his palliasse.takes then out and cuts then shorter .placing them
ciiss^cross. .7jr- D

^  bad display, but at length a likely
4h? uick"7-n ^®7®lop®l.-" and a^hopeful supporter called "Shoot Joe"Jhy pick on Joe? asked a xed-up chum "Why not shoot the whole team".

Boy (pointing "fco Quartermaster)- "Ymo' s that "oul ■' fellow?"
Pre fflnrigti^. Give me 6 boys or "3 of the" 44th.

Hurrahi Hurrah'. The Raft's afloat again, "
Hurrahi Hurrah"I We'll cheer "irith night and nain
Mr poir/ards Raft is bobbing up and dovm again
While Yje canp at"Ga.naWay."

j

>

BATHING

. ojyise^ any Campers who are in the habit of bathing their
m®®+ tne sea, uhat it has been discovered that outside the Orderlylent IS an ideal spot for this purpose. The credit for -this nevr 1
feature is due to the Battalion Secretary v/ho made this discovery.

Our scientific department has for sone time been enquiring into the
question 'Why summer days are longer than winter ones" and the report
"i/hicli is now to hand states that it is ov/ing to the heat in summer v/hich
expands then and so makes then l^onger.

Staffie. (on guard) . "Who goes there?".
Voice, . "Chaplain". '
Staffie I'pa ss,Charlie, all's well".

%
"I

n-^ra^^l'T wIiowGTe Wandering, about the shore were not calling thesome people seem to think. .They are the Camp Lyre Staff,
looking for brain v-aves. ^ . '

A question for the Medical Officer.
Wim'" do docbors write so badly that only chemists can understand theia?

Snail boy cOi.ies out of the Hospital Tent hov/ling and on beinp"" sisked

b^Sen'd^"a''-Sfhi dldnh'^|Mgrlb4w°'"''®°""^'' there"'for the
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Resultof Sports .

100 Yards (Junicr) Handicap).,, ■
1. Pvts . J, E. Rea, II 2nd i-.-Pvtc . D. Walsli, D1 3rd Pvte . W. Hall, J2

100 Yards (Senior) Handicap'. , • " . .-i'
1. L/Crpl. L ,. -GibEon, Dd 2nd . L/Crpl. S...' M' OutoiiGon HI. 3^1 Spt. J. Er/ar

220 Yards (Jirnior) piandiGip) , 11,
l. pvte. J. S. Rea, II 2nd., P-Vte . W,.'Hal'L, J2, 3rd Pvte . D. V/alsHj D1

220 Yards( Senior ) Handicap-.
1. L/Orpl. L . Gibson, D/j 2nd. H/Orpl , S. IR .Gutcaeon, HI 3rd Sroc. J. Ev/aJ

440 Yards( Junior) Handicap .1 J Ji-.Ju ' ^ IM
l. Pvte. J. E. Roa, 11^ 2nd. Pvte, P.-.. Burnett, :p6

Gross'TCountry Race(Senior) ' ■ ■ tad ■ • v
1. L/Cornl. S . id Gutcaoon,K12nd R Sr:t. J. Ev/art II - 3rd. Pvtd , A. Dick son

Sack R3.ce( Junior), ■ Fl
1. p,vt3 , T . Williamson, Fl 2nd . ,Pvte . J . W'.- Blair, C4

Sack Race(Senior).
1. L/'-Grpl. S . M' Cut die on, HI 2nd.'Pvte".- A . '.Dick con, Fl

Three-Leayed Race.
1. Tvto . W. Shannon, F4 & Pvte . ,.W . -Li'Manus, F5
2. Pvte. Blair, 04 & Pvte . J. Milliyan, C5 '

WheelbarrciUuRaoe^Seriior) ^
1. Crp'lR'S . Ir'Reavie ,F6 & L/Or.pl.-.. .R . Gqvdy, F5 J ■
2. L/brpl. F. liageo, J4 & L/Grpl. He Davicon, J4

Obstacle Race (..Open). ' . . 4
1. L/Orpl. S- IdGutcheon, K1 RRnd • . Pvto . ■ A . , Dicksori, Fl Jrd. Orpl. F.

Baloon Race (Open).. ; ' e . . . , M'i;iu.rray 03 ■ :
1 .Pvta . F. Stevenson, F4- 2nd. Crpl. F - M'Hurray, 0}

Throniny tno Gricket.Sall (Junior).' ' ^
1. Pvte. J, k'Fadden, Gy 2ncl Pvte . W .■ Hall, J2

Throwing t;ie Orioket Ball (Senior)';;
.Rxid

High Jump (Junior ).' Ji|.' ft..
1/ Pvte. R Burnett, Do'^Pnd. .Pvt-e . R. White, J1 3rd. 'pv^e J.q E. Rea, II. '

High Ju-ap (Senior). 3 f t 6 in . ' ' ■ ' ' 3 f t. ' 4ft.'. 10 in.
■1. , GlrnSgt. E. Boyce, Fl 2nd Grpl'. R .0. . ,34'C addon, E2 L/Orpl. 8. Li'Gut-

Thirty-Ya.rde (junior) E8v/iiR:iing Handicep-Breast'Stroke . chcon, HI
1. Pvte-. -S.. Spe-nce, G4 2nd. Pvte ^ W. I. Allen, II 3rd. Pvte J. E. Rea,

Fifty Yarae( Senior) .Handicap-• Breas^ Stroke .■ ' ■ . II
1. Crpl. R . Qverend, -Snd. ' pfr'te . W . Riloon, H3 . ' - '

Thirty Yards (Junior) Si/iaaing Handi'Go.p- Free .Styio .'
1. pvte. W. .1. Allen, '11 '2nd, pvte. J'. E'. -Rea, Xl Pvte. B. Stex^artj

'Thirty Yards (Senior) Siviaaing Handicap- Free Style'. " ■ 02
1. Grpl. R. Overend,-S3' 2nd. pvte . W. Wilson") HB ,

8tr?f f-Ser.'pants Race. (4.40 Yards). -
1. Stai'f-Grgt. J. Rennioks, ■ ; ,

Officers Race (lOO'iRrds) . , .
J; . Oaptain R. Loury West, (O-O), 2nd. Gaptain. Goo . , Orarr ford, (Major .)

.Li. ; Football Champ ion ship '
I  . Lino defeated G Line in the' Final by 3 goals to NIL.

Junior Fi vo-a-cide Football Cha^.ipiqnehip.
H. Li:.ie defeated G2 Line in theRFinicl . ■ ' ' ■

Tug~c f-;/ar Onai:ipion,ghip.
D  Line defeated H Line by 2' pulls; to 1.

Tent pitoaing 0oia3Cti-i:ion . • - .
I. . 3. Line

Inter-Lino Rielay Race
1. G Lino .

4  Long Juap (Junior).

Long Jucip (Sen-iiior ). ■ ■ R;:, -V • . ■
IkGrickot Goape'tition. ' a , . . , ■ . ■ g. ^

'  i

i
Anyone uic-cing complete sets of GAMP LYRnS aust leave their order at once

after E'levCi: 3'Olock.

I
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THE OLD PODER-^ CHANGE TH .

SOFT WS CLUB.

■  The final characteristic of 's. Soft Man is the. nan rrho digs in
soft ground v/hile his neighhour hg_3 to loosenuch .sT/eat in "breaking up
the hard olods.

OU R OOICPSTITION OORNER . .

I shouldn't T;onder if it didn't turn to rain, '. . . ' ■
Is this statenent "quite, alright"? . '■ ■■
prize for the first correct ansuer opened-pointing, out the
mistakes and stating uhj^.

CHALLENGE

A "boy in D.Line has accepted tiie ohnllenigc fn-on tt. .TA^'e ,i.>< i.
is 7lbs.a"bove the xvelght.

If the shallenger agrees,' 'thrty can i-.oth "hnx r.-nigo inntlie
Cookhouse to-day a t eleven o'cioclc ■ A • •

Referee - Mr Winters. \ '1'/ ■ ■ "

Result of Yesterday's Coripc lA ti on . •
Correct An su e r , T'. i o ■ -/1 i n t n s

f

Winner, L/Corlp. J. Dayidsorq I 4^
If he vrill see Lieut. M'A^'-oy innediadely, he \illl rece-ivehiiB auard.

.At the Officers Mess yesterday, The 0. 0. was presented uith a
horse by'Oaotain Forshaw on behalf of the Mess, and Mr. Dorvrard .was pr
with a Model "facht. Both suitably replied.

f
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